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Home - Veterinary Careers - Where will your veterinary degree
take you?
High school students interested in becoming veterinarians
should.
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Veterinarians: Jobs, Career, Salary and Education Information
Veterinarians tend to the healthcare needs of animals,
including pets, livestock, and zoo and laboratory animals.
Most work in private clinics.

What can I do with a veterinary medcine degree? |
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It's likely that you are most familiar with veterinarians who
care for our companion animals, but there is more than that
one career to choose from if you decide to.
Veterinarian Career and Job Information
Career resources Veterinary School Admission Veterinarians
brochure e- newsletter from the Association of American
Veterinary Medical Colleges.
Veterinarian Job Description: Salary, Skills, & More
But there's a lot more to this career than just petting and
hugging your furry friends. Becoming a veterinarian requires
dedication, patience and a host of other.
Find a Job Working With Animals
Find out about veterinarian pay, training requirements and job
opportunities in New Zealand.
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Emma: See that bright thing just on the screen? Find
information on employers in Careers: Veterinarian and
agriculturescience and pharmaceuticalsteaching and education
and other job sectors. There is keen competition for admission
to veterinary school.
Workingwithfrightenedanimalsinpaincanposeasafetyrisktoveterinaria
Your Mars Candidate type. Emma: No, not that I can see,
everything looks fine. Licenses, Certifications, and
Registrations for Careers: Veterinarian Veterinarians must be
licensed in order to practice in the United States.
Largeanimalveterinariansvaccinateanimalsagainstdiseasesanddiscuss
requirements vary by state, but all states require prospective
veterinarians to complete an accredited veterinary program
Careers: Veterinarian to pass the North American Veterinary
Licensing Examination. Veterinarians provide a wide range of
services in private practice, teaching, research, government

service, public health, military service, private industry,
and other areas.
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